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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

GENL. DANIEL II, HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTEJl LYON,
Allegheny county.

inFor Auditor-Genera- l,

AMOS II. MTL1N,
Lancaster county.

ForSoorotary Internal Affairs,
JAMBS W. LATTA, to

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- o,

OALUS1IA A. aiiow,
Susquehanna couuty,

onor.OK r. HUFF, in
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
aFor Congross,

CIIAULEB N. WltJMM,

0 Mlnersville.

For Senator, 30th district,
JOHN J. Coyut,

Of Jlahaiwy cny,
For Peprean.atVO ,st District.

JbSUl'lt WYATT,
Of Shenandoah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDER SCOTT,

Of Frackville.

For Director of the Poor,
NEItl DETtiICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commlssloiior,
THOMAS J. lilClIAltDS,
Of Heilly Township.

Since the result in Georgln, Democrats
are not sure of anything except defeat.

Pirrsnuna will movo heaven and earth
to secure the next national Republican
convention. San Francisco is also in tho
field for tho honor, and offers to bear the
expenses of nil the delegates.

WAOES of English and Belgium glass
workers have been increased 21V, percent.
since the Democratic tariff went into
vlfect. This is to offset the 32 per cent,

i eduction suffered by American glass
workers.

Thr roosters nro now safe, since the
duty has been removed from ostrich
feathers. This doos not mean that the
Democratic rooster is not to be plucked,
however.

The Democratic Congressional Com-

mittee is certainly in a bad way. At all
events, the campaign which it is trying
to conduct in numerous Congressional
districts is making no progress, or only
progress backward. The returns from
the recent elections in Connecticut and
Georgia afford no ground for hope, de-

spite the roseate prospects heralded in
advance, and the latest news from Texas
is most discouraging. No wonder the
committee's chairman and secretary
thought they needed fa vacation nnd,
fortunately for their peace of miud, they
wre not on hand when Representative
Davey, of Louisiana, who is not seeking
re election, arrived in Washington with
a budget of bad news. Ho expressed
grave doubts of Democratic success In

his district (the 2nd), and also thinks the
Republicans are not unlikely to carry the
1st nnd 3rd districts. The break in the
"Solid South" seems hound to como this
year and the Democratic hopes of con-

trolling the next House are fading.

BY THEIR FRUITS.

A good many things have been read
luto thelllble by statesmen, theorists and
politicians. A chapter of Solomon has
been brought into use ns a digest of the
modern science of political economy.
Cohden and Bright translated the Sermon
on the Mount luto a gospel of Free Trade.
President Cleveland gave tho signal for
it political campaign by quoting the
Eighth Mosaic Commandment against
the American system of Protection. All
attempts of this kind to engraft political
theories upon Hebrew Scripture nre nrtl-fiol-

and forced ; hut it is always prac
tionble to bring the morality aud lucid
common-sens- e of the Illble to bear upon
cvery-dn- y matters of public life.

For two years the Industries and resour-

ces of a oust prosperous nation have been

I

nt the mercy of a party In Washington
to legislate Intelligently and

Incapable of redeeming pledges made to
the people. The record of that parly has
been made, and It is a record of perfidy
and dishonor, of party principles sacri-
ficed to every ism of the hour, of abject
surrender to rapacious monopolists and
lobbying trusts. How can prosperity be

restored and the vast business of the na-

tion be released from the paralysing ef-

fects of blundering and plundering legis-

lation like the Gorman tariff with its
Trust sugar schedule 1 Surely not by the
perpetuation of a Democratic-Populi- st ma-

jority In Congress. Men do not gather
grapes of thorns or figs of thistles.

RHEUMATISM PREVALENT. of

Rheumatism Should be Arrested in Its
Early Stages-M- rs. M. Hill, of Gale-to- n,

Pa., Finds a Remedy.
Probably there Is no disease that Inflict!

so much continuous pain as rheumatism.
When It becomes chronic, there aro few
so hard to cure. This disease is caused by to
on impure state of the blood. The impur-
ity consists of on excess of lethlc acid, and
to drive this acid from the blood is the ob-

ject of all rational treatment.
The medical faculty have found in Dr.

David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, a cer-
tain and positive euro for this terrible
complaint. Mrs. M. Hill, of Galeton, Pa.,

writing of her experience with Dr Da-
vid Kennedy's Favorite Itemed?, says:
"One year ago I was taken with musou-la- r

rheumatism. My limbs were so pain-

ful
of

I could ' scarcely walk. I determined
try Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,

and before I had used the third bottle the
bepain .vas all gone."

Favorite Remedy cures as woll chronic,
ncuto or Inflammatory rheumatism ; nnd

all diseases brought about by Impure
blood, or nn excess of acid in the blood,
such ns urinary troubles, dyspepsia, con-

stipation, kidney or liver complaints, it is
well known specific.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

can be purchased of any druggist at ono
dollar a bottle or six bottles for five dollars.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS. of

Where and When Services Will be Con

ducted

Trlnltv Reformed church, Itev Robert
O'lioyle, paslor. Services tomorrow at lu

. m. and 6:30 p. ra. Sunday school lit 1 :30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Kebelos Israel ConEroitatlon, West Oafe
itrect, ltcv. H. Uahlnonltz, Kaubl: services
wery h riutiy evening: omuruuy unu aunuay
uiernonn anu evuuiug.

WelBhllaptlst church. Proachlng services at
10 a. m. ana 8 d. m. by tho pastor, Hev. I). I.
Ivans. Sunday school at S p. m. Everybody
veicomo,

Itoman Catholic church of tho Annunciation,
Cherry street, above west street, Hev. H. p.
O'llellly, pastor. M&ssos at B:uu ana lu:oua.m.
'espers at 3:00 p. m.

Ht George's Lithuanian Catholic church,
anrnur Jardln and Cherry streets. Rev. L.

breraalils, pastor. Mass and preaching at 10
. m. vespers at a p. m.
F.ngllsn Lutheran church. Preaching at

10:30 n. m. and 0:30 p.m. by the pastor, Hev.
I. v Ncn, M V, sunaav scnooi ai i:w p. ra
Prayer meeting vnursaay ovening at 7 o ciock,
Everybody welcome

Welsh Congregational church, Services oo
Siindav at 10 a. m. in Welsh and (I p. ra. In
Welsh. Preaching by Mr. James Williams,
of Vale College. Sunday school at t p,
All aro invited

First Metbodlst Entscooal church. Itev. Wm
Powiok, pastor. Services at 10:30 a m. and
9:80 p. m. nunday school at 2 p. m. Epworth
League at 5:45 p. ra. Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Thurslny evening. Strangers and others
ire always welcome.

Presbyterian church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mor
rlson, pastor. Services nt 10:30 a in. and 6:30
p. m. Hunday school at 2 p. m. Christian
Endeavor Sooioty will meet on Tuesday oven'
ing at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:ju. ah arocoruiauy invitca.

English Baptist church, South Jardln Htreet,
Services at 10:30 a. m. and at 6:30 p. m,
Proachlimbv tlio castor. Hev. W. II Harrison,
Praise servlco at tl p m. Sunday school at 2

Monday evening nt 7:30 tho Y. P. B.&m. moot. Weanohday evening general
prayer meeting, livcryuooy welcome,

Prlmltlvo Methodist church. Rev. John Bath,
pastor. Servlcos at 10.30 a. m. and 6
D. m. Wesley prayer meeting at 5:45 p.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Wesley Leaguo
Monday evening at 7:30. Class meetings
Tuesday nnd Wednesday ovenlngs at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
scats free. Anyone not having a church home
Is coroially invited to como acre.

All Saints' Protostant EnlscoDal church. Oak
Itrect, near Main. Morning service at 10:30
4nd ovenlnn at 7 o'clock. The rector ora
elates at morning service alternately and at
every ovening (service The lay reader, Charles
Uaskins ontolatos In the ubaence of tho
rector. O. li. Hrldirmnn. Sunday school at
p. m. All scats tree and everybody made
heartily welcome

Thero is no medicine so often needed in
every home and so ndmlrably adapted to
the purposes for which It is Intended, as
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Hardly n
week parses but some member of the
family Iibb need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cured by it. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe pain of a burn or scald promptly
relieved and the sore healed In much less
time than when medicine has to be sent
for. A sprain may be promptly treated
before inflammation sets in, which in-

sures a cure in about one-thir- of the
time otherwise required. Cuts and
bruises should receive immediate treat-
ment before the parts become swollen,
which can only be done when Pain Balm
Is kept nt hand. A sore throat moy be
cured before It becomes serious. A
troublesome corn may be removed by
applying it twice n aay tor a ween or two.
A lame back may be cured and several

. .. .......un a ut niunuiv w,ii o. v.. u ,

.1 ' I II.... 1 ...! I.... n.nlnnlIUU blUG ur UUWb iCllDVtru nimuuu I'nwuK
a doctor mil. Procure a 00 cent bottle at '

once ana you will never regret it. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lbssio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every sack. tf

Ostriches.
Ostriches, like nil animals, exhibit in-

teresting qunlltles strikingly like thosoof
humankind to those who observe their
dally aottons. When they are sitting, the
oock tukes his place on (ho nest nt sun-
down, and nt sunrise is relieved by his wife,
who asBumoshor position for the day At
tho end of tlio sli weeks' incubation both
birds nro miserably thlu and weak. Fam-
ily Herald.

Free will Is not the liberty to do what-
ever one likos,but tho power of doing what-ove- r

ono rocs ought to bo done, oven In the
very face of otherwise overwhelming lm
pulso. There lies freudom Indeed.

A Boston woman' spooks of a dirt
vogon as a "real estate conveyance."

Honkers Statesman.

THE DEMANDS OF JA1 AT An

Sweeping Olaima of a Japanose
the

NewBpapor,

MUST RENDER CHINA POWERLESS,

The llxni'llnn of Indemnity Would Not Halt
Japan's Intercut, 1nt Hho Should Occupy
Blimiglml, Collect Ointmnn Dutlr, nml
Chlllo tho Cvloitlnln.

Washington, Oct. IB. The kind of In-

demnity which Japan is urged in some
quartern to exact from China Is shown by of
the Japan Dally Herald, received at tlio
Japanese legation yesterday. It says:

"There is tiNk for the demand of largo
sum of money and also for the oesslou

territory from the Middle kingdom.
Hut wo must tuko Into consideration
whether they serve to effect our purpose to
crush her fighting power, and render her
powcrloOT for a period of at least forty to
fifty years. The ceding of Manchuria or
Formosa to lis may no doubt be very good,
but this would not diminish her power to
carry on war in proportion to our trouble

rulo these provinces. Likewise, the
oxocutlon of an Indemnity would not suit in
Japan's interest."

Tho paper suggests nn expedient which
would entirely prove beneficial to Japan.
This is tho taking of tho Nnnyang, Pel-yon-

Canton and Fuklcn squadrons of
Chltieio which could lu) em-
ployed for fighting purposes, with tho ad-
dition of tho whole of tho vessels of tho
China Merchants' Steamship Navigation
company. In tho event that this Is not
Btilllcient Shanghai should bo occupied,
tho Japanese receiving the custom duties

that port. Japan should thus not loso
this opportunity to enlarge hur power on
tho sea.

Tho article concludes: "Shanghai will
tho most advantageous place forup'iold-in- g

our Influence in the east and chocking
tho western current. Tho town Is also a
mo t convenient station by which to Intro-
duce Into China the elements of civiliza
tion, whereas tho receipts from the cus-
toms dues of that port might bo expended
with this vlow."

Japan Cannot Annex Corca.
St. I'UTKlisiiuito, Oct. 13. It is semi

officially announced hero thnt Groat Brit-tnl-u

is doing her best to induce the powers
to join in an attempt to secure a cessation

the war between China and Japan. It
lsconstd'Tvd certain that ltttssia will not
permit Japan to permanently occupy
Coroa. in tins uussia is sustained Dy
Great Britain, anil tho other powers nro
not stiftlciontly interested to do otherwiso
than acquiesce.

China Sues for Peace.
Shanohai, Oct. 13. A rumor is current

hero thnt the Cliineso government has
commenced negotiations with Japan for
pcaco China, It is said, has ollereil to ac
knowledge tho independence of Corca and
to iuy a war Indemnity to Japan.

Harrison's Campaign Tour.
Evassville, Iml.,Oct. 13. General Har

rison spoke to 5,000 pooplo in the Evans-vill- o

Opera house last evening, and twice
thnt number wero unablo to gain admit-
tance

'

It wns tho concluding address in a
series of fourteen, beginning early in tho
forenoon at Clayton, and running down
tho state through Plainilcld, Brozll,Groen-castl- e,

Sullivan, Terro Haiito, Vincennes
I

and Princeton. Tho smallest gathering
was at Plainilcld, the largest at Evansvillc,
but the enthusiasm was as great at tho for-
mer place as at tho latter, and while Terro
Houtv turned out 10,000 people t greet tho

tho 10,000 wero not ono bit
more cordial in their greeting than wero
tho residents of country hamlets along the
line who turned out to cheer as tho train
Hew by. General Harrison was in thebest
form. He left Kvnusville early this morn-
ing for Franklin und iutcrincdlalo sta-- ,

Hons.

Murilt-roi- l in a Drunken Itlot.
WltKKSi)AUUE,Pa.,Oct.l3. Inndrunken

riot at Mnltby last night John Mirolskl, a
Hungarian aged 17 years, was killed and
Jack Jenkins fatally injured. Two stray
shots found their way to tho opposito sldo
of tho street and hit Miss Bnynrd and an-
other woman, whose name could noV bo
learned. Their wounds are not serious.
A Slav did tlio shooting. Tho flra was re-

turned by several other men, all of whom
fled lu tho direction of Sugar Notch, fol-

lowed by a posse of constables.

Clinrgcd wltU lUccllng Stolen Stamp.
Washington, Oct. 13. Thogovornmout

hns sworn out a warrant for William A.
Bench, a young man, who is charged with
receiving a part of tho stolen postngo
stamps from William B. Smith, of tho
bureau of engraving nnd printing, whoso
arrest was . announced yesterday. Smith
nnd Booch and two girls of bad reputo
wnet to New York on the prooeeds, Goorgo
Longstreet. a pooker iu the bureau of en-
graving and printing, is also under arrest
for alleged complicity. '

Schooner Cnftlzi'rt, Crew Saved.
Lf.web, Did., Oct. 13. Schooner Sea

Foam, Captain Chandler, twenty tons bur-
den, from Milton, Del., with lumber for
MUlvUlo, N.. J., in attempting to oross tho

'
buy in the northwest gale, yipaiied on the
Shears shoal. Tho crew wore retcued by n
pilot boat's crow. The Sea Stain was
towed to tho beaeli aud rlghtod.

Small Damages for Slander.
BALTIMOUK, Oct. 13. At a sooiallst

mooting a year ago Slyer Goldstein, a par-

tisan of Joseph liarondess, of New York,
tho speaker, called Abraham Goldstein a
thief and swindler The latter sued for
JB.OOO, The jury yestorday gave Goldstein
ono cent, and oonipelled him to pay tho

"
oosts-1- 00.

Maryland's Iron Hall Funds.
Baltisiohh, Oct. 13. Judge Dentils

decided that the 170,000 Iron Hall
fund will not bo 'sent to Indlannpolls.
Tills is rewarded as a final decision. Tho
Maryland members will, by thlsdooreo, re-

ceive 30 per cent, more than if the mouoy
was distributed from Indianapolis,

Asphyxiated Wlillu She Slept.
Tbbnton, Oct. 18. Jlury Kolly, aged 24

years, duugliter of William Kolly, a grocer
nt tho corner of Bellovuo avenue and Fow-lo- r

street, was found dead in bed. Tho
wind had blown out tho gas lu her room
during tho night, aud sho was asphyxiated.

Chlttenilt-- Caught In Canada.
Windsoh, Out., Oct. 13. Edmond Chit -

icnuen, wnnieu ut uuxiugiou, u.., uu m
charge or roublng tno uuiteu Btnuis maiu,
is under arrest here. Ho is S3 years of age,
und his family U one of tho most lulluea-Ua- l

In KAUicky. Uo viil t& ULtSfAH- -

UNCLE SAM'S PENSIONERS.

Interesting llrport for Veterans of the
Ito Wnr.

Wasiiiwoton, Oct. 18. Tho report of
Commissioner of Pensioners liochren for

fiscal year ending June 80, 18HI, has
been submitted to the secretary of the in-

terior, and the following abstract hos been
given for publication:

The report states thnt the number of pen-
sioners on the rolls June SO, 1808, was 000,-01-

that during tho year 3,OHl new pen-
sioners were added to the rolls, 37,1)51 were
dropped for death and other cnuses nnd
8,308 previously dropped were restored to
the rolls. Tho number of pensioners on
the rolls on June 30, 18(11, was WW.Ml. Tho
numlier of pension certificates Issued dur-
ing tho yenr was 80,183, and 132,873 claims

all classes wero rejected.
On July 1, 1801, there were undisposed of

nnd in different stages of preparation and
advancement claims for pension and for
lucroaso to the amount of f010,027, of which
887,209 claims, originals, widows nnd de-

pendents, nre on behalf of persons not al-

ready on the rolls. Theso claims, save
some recently filed, hnvo been examined
more than once nnd found lucking in es-

sential evidence. They aro tho samo oases
that have como down through tho paste Is
years.

Tlio amount paid for pensions during
the year was ll3'.),S01,lfll, leaving a balance

tho treasury of 25,205,713 of tho appro-
priation. Much dishonesty and fraud,
mainly nttrlbutnblo to unscrupulous claim
agents, was uncovered, and thero were
11)1 convictions In tlio United States
courts within tho year for pension friiudn, or
perjury and forgeries.

A
A Cancerous Family.

St. PlSTEiismjlto, Oct. 13. Humors still
circulate in St. Petersburg medical circles
that the czar Is suffering from a cancerous
dlsenso of tho kidneys. It is pointed out
that cancer has been hereditary in tho
Komanoff fnmlly slnco tlio timoof Em-
press Alexandria, consort of Emperor
Nicholas. Queen Louisa, tlio lato Em-
peror William's mother, died from cancer,
also her daughter, Empress Aloxaudrn,
whoso daughter, Mnrlo Nlkolaioua, con-
sort of the Grand Duko of Luchtcnburg,
and tho youngest sou of Grand Duko Nok-n- ll

Nikolaswltch, both died from cancer,
whilo it is tailored that the youngest
dnughter of Queen Olga of Wurtemburg
died from tho samo disease

Sherman lu tlio Ohio Campaign.
Akron, O., Oct. 13. Tho campaign in

this city was formally openod last night
by Hon. John Sherman, who arrived hero
from Mnnsfiuld shortly after noon. At 8
o'clock ho was tendered a reception at the
nitW.ntis' pltili nvinia At. lin wtta na.
corted to Assembly hall. Tho groat hall
seating nearly 1,000, was jammed. Hun
dreds stood up and other hundreds wcro
turned awny. As Senator Sherman rosohe i.
was given such a reception as a speaker
seldom receives. Tho speech was a pro
found and interesting discussion of tho
tariff bill und money problems.

Kmbonlcr Ailcuis Held for Trial.
New Yoisk, Oct. 13. James F. Adnms,

who is alleged to havo defrauded tho
Armour Dressed Beef company out of
90,000 or more, wns yesterday held for trial
in Brooklyn. Adams obtained tho position
of bookkeeper for tho eastern division of
tho Armour company upon forged letters
of recommendation, some of which boro
dato duriug tho timo ho was serving a
three nnd one-hal- f years' sentence at Sing
Sing for stealing from tho American Ex-
press company's olTlce in Now York, where
ho wns omployod in 1890.

Striking Cloaliinnkcrs Victorious.
New Yokk, Oct. 13. Twonty-ilv- o hun-

dred cloakiuakers, employed by five of tho
largest firms of the city, will resume work
at once. Representatives of the firms met
tho strike commltteo nnd signed "union"
agreements and gave bonds thnt they
would live up to tlio agreements. At least
thirty firms, it is oxpected,,wlll sign the
agreement within tho next twenty four
hours, bringing hack to work more thuu
1,000 cloakmakers.

Tho Cardinal Mndn X Mlstuke.
Baltisioue, Oct. 13. A clergyman of

Cardinal Gibbous' household said to a
reporter that tho Grecian ruler aud his
wifo referred to in last Sunday's sermon
on "Tho Devotion of Kosnry," In which ho
Incidentally spoko against woman suffrage,
was Thvmlstocles nnd wifo, nnd not
Pericles nnd Aspasla, as Dr. Julia Holmes
Smith, of Chicago, and other critics
evidently understood tho matter.

TWi Killed In i Freight Wreck.
Baltimobi!, Oct. 13. In a freight wreck

on tho Baltimore and Ohio railroad at
Cathors' siding J. H. Hosfros, a brakeman
of Baltimore and A. V. Middlesworth, a
tolenrnnh operator of Sykosvlllo, wero in
stantly killed. Tho cause of tho collision
was that tho rear cars became dotachod
from tho regular train on a down grade.

A New Itecortl.
Sioux City, la., Oct. 18, Ten thousand

people attended the races yesterday. 's

groat performance in ids attempt to
boat his record of 2.U7X W'os the feature.
Tlio first quarter was jnado in 38 seoonds,
tho second in 1.03, tho third in 1.30 aud tho
mile In 8.04, breaking the world's

puciug record.

Another Legal Victory for Sage.
New York, Oot. 18. Tho general term

of tlio supremo court has roversed tho
judgment for 85,000 obtained by William
IjiIiIIhw against Hussell Sage for damages
sustained by him from the dynamite

perpetrated by Henry A Noreross
in Sago's office two years ago, und ordered
u now trial.

Cheers In thu Court Itoorn.
BoULDKll, Colo., Oct. 18. Mrs. Fred

Hawks, who shot and killed her husband's
mistress, Trlxley le, aged 20, and Mrs.
William Bryant, Mrs. Hawks' mother, ac-
cused of being an nootwaory, have been ac
quitted of murder. Tho verdict was re
ceived with cheering iu tho court room.

Holly Itucrultlng Another Anny.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 18. The nucleus of

another industrial army is being formed
in this city, tho intention being to make
another teulous murcu to tho national cup.
ltnl lu the spring If it Is not broken up lu
the inenntimo. Oonernl Kelly is nt tho
houd of the wove 'ort

A Deputy T.'arOial Arrestril.
Pout Tohnslm), Oct. lit, News

lias been r iculvud from Sliku, Alaska, that
Adolpl.us Meyer, unuuiy marshal, was ar--

roBtecl for enibuczlriuent of public funds
amounting to SM.uuO. Meyer gavo bond

, fol, i,i4 uppoumnco for trial in tho district
court.

Th Weather,
Clearing; south won t winds; sllehtlj

warmer In tiie lotuclot.

Mr, Geo. II. Dlettertch

The Plain Facts
Arethttlhavehsd Oninrrh 10 Year., Ni
catarr'a oh;b did me any good, bat Hood's Bar

Hoocrs Sarsa-paril- la

laparllla helpad me "V
wonderfully. bead llFScleared, sense of smell &
returning. Hood's Sar- - Hjjg fnyafcajlatiarilla Is doing my
wife a world of good for Thnl Tired Feel,
no. Oeorqe II. DitiTEHitn, Hobble, 1'ru

Hood's Pills are efficient and gentle. 2Se

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans mida from 8100 to t2),om) on persona
real estato security. No publicity. Loans

can be returned In small monthly payments or
retained for a number of years to suit borrower,

loan from this company will not Injure the
financial standing of any Individual or firm
No bonus. Interest 6 per cent, annually. Money
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any purposo that money may be desired
Address, Central Tru it Company Pi 18'
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,

above Greon.Phlla, Pa
Formerly at 206 North rtecond St., is tho old
est In America tor the treatment of Spectai
VUeates and Touthful Error. Varicocele.
Hydrocele Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment bj
mall a specialty. Communications F&crodlj
confidential, s-- stamp for boolc. Hours, I

m. to 0 p. it Sundavs. 9 to 12 xn

3 Sii& "O SQUEAK mC.

f i3. UOKUUVtN,
FRENCH&ENAMEL1EDCALT.

$4.3.5--0 FlNECAl F&KANGAR01

$ 3.50 P0LICE.3 Soles.

EXTRA FINE.

2.l. BoysSchoolShoes.

LAtJlES.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W DOUGLAS
BROCKTON, MASS.

you can save money by Durcliaslua V . I.
iJoualnn hliofK,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers or
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping tbx name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
orices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and

,,oiiiia we have them sold every.
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other makef Take no substitute. If your
dealer caunot supply you, we can. bold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

0ARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

la'the chcapost and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-etcr- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Master
nas the agency and carrios It In Btock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JARDIN ST.

HALF
Most of the

is only
No matter
anything
express
do it at

no in
SEND

a A. F. BORNOT.

nrrm
OOS.S.StTHOS.

nun in

laiu .sbl,
uie .nret or ,j0 hu

p. lFsa85s3
Ther are lift ni"! certsin
oolnt. S anywhere, 81.01,,

Bald by 1. P. V. KlULIJf,

A LADY'S TOILET I
not completeBis an ideal M

111MPLEXIO
POWDER,

i mizzoNrs
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when

U rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Inilit upon having the gsnulne.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

For Painting ....
and Paper Hanging1"'

The Season is here:

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
"Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
stained All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Evenino HkhALD.

JRUIROAJDJ

IN HFFEOT MAT 18, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Pcnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatlngton, 'White Hall, C&t&sauqui,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Esston and Wcitherly
6.04, 7.38. 8.15 ID . 12.48, 2 67, 6.27 p. m.

For New York and PhlladelphU, 8.04, 7.8a,
9.15 a. m.. 12.43, 2.b7. For Quakatte, Switch-
back, Ocrhsrds and 6.01, 9.15 a
m., anaz.07 p. m.

For Wilkes-Harro- , White Haven, Plttstoat-- ,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, 'Waverly
Elmirs, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m. MX

For Rochester, liuffalo, Niagara Falls inrt'
the West. 6.01, 9.15 a. ra. and 2.57 5.27 p. ra.

For Uelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. ra.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m. r
For Tunkbannock. 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.E7, 6.27 p. m.
For Ithrca aid Gecev 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 6.27 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levis tonandHeer Meadow,

7.88 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.88

9.15. a. re., 12.4S, 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Sliver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Hnzloton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and . .

8.08 p. it.
ForSoranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.57 and 6.27

p m.
For Hatlebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and FreeUcd,

6.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27 p. rr.
For Ashland, QlrardvUle and Lost Creek, 4.C,

7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9. I
p.m.

For Raven Run, Centralis., Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m.,1.32, 4.40, B.Z2 p. m:'V

For Yates vllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.33, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.67
6 87, 8.03, 9.83, 1D.28 p. in.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.16, 11.45
a. m., 1.65, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.16 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsville, 6.50, 7,88
9.(W, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 3.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Loavo Pottsville tor Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.50,
9.05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.15, J,'7.66, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hulcton, 6.04,7.88, 9.16,
a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27,8.08 p. in.

Leave Uazleton tor Shenandoah, 7.35, U.N,
11.06 a, m , 12.15, 2.66, 5.80, 7.25, 7.68 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run. Centralis, Mt,

Carmel and Shamokln, 6.45 a. m 2.40 p.
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. ana S.d
ti. m.

Trains leave Bnamokln tor Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m., and arrlvo at Shen
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave tor Ashland, QlrardvUle and Lrj
urees, v.u a. m., is.su p. m,

Tot Hazlaton. Black Creek

Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a mT,
1Z.BU, z.ta p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.65 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11,85 a. m 12.30, 2.65, 4.58 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton tor Shonandoah, 8.8U, 11.80

a. m., 1.05, 5.80 p. in.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6.60, 8.49,

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.80, 19.10

a.m.,1.85, 6.15 p.m. t
ROLLtN H. WILBUR, Qenl. Supt., 1

South Bethlehem, Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Qenl. Psb. Act.,

Philadelphia!
A. W, NONNKMAOHBR, Asst. Q. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa

DONE.
IP

cleaning and dyeing nowa-
days half done.

where vou live, you can send
you wish cleaned or dyed, by J
at our expense, and we will

same price as if you dchveredrtj
nnrenn 0

FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

miKFairmount Ave., Philatlelpliia

EtHINTON.
- -

THETTRQLLEY SOAP

phiuhdbuphia

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEET.
It LAST& LONG!::? than other Soaps.

FIVE C7WTS a bar.
3J"ox-- Salo Toy" A.. XX. Xj3VT- -

EVERY VrfOflAN
8omtus4aoe

eroaipt,

glass.

Hudsondale,

Junction.

Price
SWA

monthly, roL'UaU&j : a. On'r larmloss asilj Lo u.o J. 11 you waui mo vim, t

ltouauM,

14

I

(A PeHBScfflyal Pills
Ir rwn'.t. The Pennine (Dr, real's) never I'llW

A44re Pzai. Mdioi Co., Cleyeliud, tfV l


